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——Eleven hundred hunters licenses

Monday evening, October 6th.

'

of were as follows:
Ellen E. Gray vs. Thomas R. Weber,

administrator, etc., of Jacob P. Weber,
! an action to recover on a mort-

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY. gage. Verdict in favor of the plaintiff
| for $3,299.

Garman'’s today and tomorrow, afternoon for $8,032.67.
matinee and evening. Dora G. W. Spotts and James L. Ham-
~The Woman's Auxiliary of the ill, administrators of estate of William

Young Men's Christian Association will

|

VVhite, dec'd. vs. the same, an action tomeet in the Y. M. C. A. building Monday| F¢¥ive and continue a lien of a judgment.

evening, October 6th, at 8 o'clock.

——Rosh Hashanah (the Jewish New
Year) was observed by all the Hebrew ” Ts : ttorney D. Paul Fortney informed theresidents of Bellefonte from six o'clock | th on court two
Wednesday evening until six o'clock last | court that he had pn t in te
evening.

——An elk made itself at home among

the cattle in a pasture field on the Samuel

A. Royer farm in Haines township one

day last week, and only took to the
woods when Mr. Royer threw a stone
and hit it.

——There will not be any pictures at

the Scenic this evening owing to the con-

cert by the Ithaca Conservatory Enter-

tainment Trio, given under the auspices

of the Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church.

Verdict for $9,585.23.

Same vs. same, verdict for $15,184.12.

At this point in tho proceedings district

ladies who had been held up on the pub-

lic road in Rush township by three men
on the evening of September 13th, and

robbed of money, bread and meat, and

| he would like to have Theodore Karnia-

sen, the man convicted last week of be-

ing one of the three who held up and

robbed John Roush, of Madisonburg, in

the Millheim Narrows on September

16th. The Polander was brought into

court. The two ladies were Mrs. Maude

Davenport and Miss Mary Miller and

they easily identified Karniasen as one

of the highwaymen, and the man who ——The court house clock keeps all

SecoNDp WEEK OF COURT.—On the con-
vening of court Monday morning the list

| of common pleas cases for the week was
===

|

gone over and a large number continued
for various reasons. The cases disposed

Christian Buck, Daniel Buck and Jo-
seph D. Buck, trading as C. Buck and
son, now for the use of Daniel Buck and

—"Dear Olid Billy” is full of pretty Catharine E. Buck, dec’d. vs. Mary Den-
girls, music and dancing. At Garman's linger Holt and J. Kennedy Johnston, ad- |

ministrators of J. H. Holt, an action to
——Frank J. Rainey’s animal pictures ! revive and continue the lien of a judg- b

are said to be without a superior. At ment. Verdict in favor of the plaintiffs |

caught their horse as they were driving
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vine, though what there are are of good
size and fine quality, being free from rot
or other blemishes. Potatoes are now
being shipped by the car load from Cen-
tre county to Altoona and other cities.

Week week the WATCHMAN
has told its readers about the Scenic. As
a motion picture show it has stood in a
class by itself. The liberal patronage it
has enjoyed in the past is evidence that
the people are pleased with the pictures
shown there. As in the past so will it be
in the future. Manager T. Clayton
Brown is always looking for the latest
and the best, as proven in his bringing

| “The Garden of Allah” pictures here on
Wednesday evening. And other good
pictures will follow.

 

sea-

began
on Wednesday but so far as writer

no general exodus of

cock and squirrels will open on Wednes-

on the trail if you happen to see a nice

Legislature closed the season on wild
turkeys for two years. This being the
case woodsmen and farmers living along
the mountain report turkeys very plenti-
ful. Flocks of from a dozen to twenty
are frequently seen and remarkable as
it may seem they do not appear very
wild.
Hunters are not favorably impressed

with the closed season on turkeys and

{the week-end guest of Bellefonte friends last Armor. and Mrs.
| week.

big wild turkey gobbler don’t shoot, bu: | —Mr. G. S. Dumont, of Dunnellin. N.
turn around and walk away, as the last

 

—Arthur Beezer is visiting friends in Milton,
and taking in the fair also.

—William Tate, of Punxsutawney, is visiting
friends and relatives in Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Griffith, of Axe Mann,
spent Friday with friends in Mill Hall.

=Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bartley autoed over

Milton

 

—Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of Sunbury, was

—Mrs. Harry C. Yeager spent part of Friday
- | and Saturday of last week with friends in Al |

| toona.
| =Dr. Edith Schad has been in Johnstown 'day, October 15th, and as pheasant and | : as i:

W.CTULU

Miss Sallie Fitzgerald.

—Miss Gertrude Crawford is spending her two
week's vacation visiting with friends in Johns.
town, Altoona and Snow Shoe.

—Edward Hockenberry left on Tuesday for
Akron, Ohio, where he has accepted a position
with the Diamond tire company.

—Miss Blanche Brill, of Philadelphia, left
Bellefonte Tuesday, after visiting for the greater
part of a week with Miss Emma Aiken.

=Mr. F. B. Holmes, of New York city. was
in Bellefonte over Sunday visiting at the William express doubts as to its resulting in the >on

——Paul Miller, the eight year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller was play- |
ing on the Lewistown pike yesterday |
morning when Mr. Lee, of Pleasant Gap,

| came driving along with a load of apples
{on his way to the cider press at Miles-

 
|

| many wild turkeys this

will keep the turkeys about as scarce as
they usually are. One reason for the

ter and little snow.
 COer cm

kinds of hours, but if it was so arranged | along the vous then whistled forliea0 |aemisnhoa | on FATALLY Shot-lu Sutirasy
that the light would be turned on about | panions. rniasen was reman to | : 8dark instead of between seven and eight | jail and the above identification will like- | ped and fell, the rear wheel running

|

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGill, |
o'clock it would better enable the public
to tell the time.

——Beginning with October fourth,
the morning service in the Methodist
church of Bellefonte, will begin at eleven

o'clock, to continue at the same hour

throughout the year. Sunday school be-
ing at nine forty-five a. m.

——At the Free Methodist conference

at Port Allegheny J. J. Zahniser was

elected presiding elder of this district;

Rev. Mrs. Holbrook was assigned to

Bellefonte; J. F. Collins to Fleming and

H. N. Hepler to Philipsburg.

-—F. Pierce Musser has resigned his

position as editor of the Millheim Journal

on account of failing eyesight, and will

devote his entire time to his duties as

justice of the peace. His successor on
the Journal has not been announced.

——At the first yearly meeting of the

Bellefonte Chapter of the D. A. R., the

Bellefonte members will be guests of the

State College members, at the home of

Mrs. Edwin E. Sparks, at State College,
Saturday afternoon, October fourth.

—The Altoona gentleman who two |
weeksago passed two worthless checks |
on two business men, was caught on the |

train last Friday evening, and through |
the assistance of friends made good the |
money received on the checks, after
which he was allowed to go free.

|

—Miss M. H. Snyder, No. 5 Bishop |

St., Bellefonte, Pa., wishes to announce |
that on and after October 7th she will be
in position to offer the latest French |

models in dressed and semi-dressed hats,

and solicits the continuance of your pat-
ronage. 38-2:

—Ivan Walker is nowa full fledged

lawyer, having been admitted to practice

at the Centre county bar on Monday

after passing a very creditable examina-

tion before the state board of examiners

at Philadelphia a few weeks ago. Attor-
ney Walkeris at present located with N.
B. Spangler Esq.

~——Three of the younger people of

Bellefonte away at school, whose names

were omitted from our list last week, are
Miss Margaret Cooney, at school at the

State Normal, Lock Haven; Miss Doro-
thy Jenkins, at the Indiana State Normal,

and Robert Tressler, at Dickinson Semi-
nary, Williamsport.

——The Ladies Aid Society of the U.
B. church Bellefonte will give a chicken

and waffle supper in the basement of the

church, which has been recently fixed
up for such entertaimnents, on Thurs-

day afternoon and evening, October 9th,
and every onewho attendscan be certain
of having a most enjoyable time.

——The room recently vacated by W.

Harrison Walker Esq., in the building ad-
joining the Y. M. C. A. has been rented
by Mrs. Earle C. Tuten and Mrs. Charles
Noll, to be used as a lunch-room. Mrs. Tu-
ten and Mrs. Noll have had charge of
the exchange and intend now to com-
bine the lunch-room and exchange.

——The Central Pennsylvania Trans-
portation company are contemplating
putting inoperation a forty-two passenger
motor car between Bellefonte and
Lewistown. Definite announcement wiil
be made tomorrow (Saturday) and if the
project is deemed practicable the car
will be put into service on Wednesday of
next week.

——Elaborate preparations are being
made for Rally Day in the Methodist
church of Bellefonte, for Sunday, Octo-
ber fourth, when a regular program will
begin in the Sunday school at nine forty-
five, and continue through the morning
church service, and end with the Ep-
worth League in the evening. Everyone
is most cordially invited to any one or all
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|

ly be taken into consideration by the

court when pronouncing sentence.

John Nolan vs. Martin Nolan, admin-

| istrator of Patrick Flanagan, dec’d. An
action to recover for six years boarding.
Verdict for plaintiff for $900.

Mrs. Kate E. Hastings as an individual

vs. Kate E. Hastings, administratrix of

Enoch H. Hastings, dec'd. An action

brought to recover for money loaned the

defendant. Verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for $2,061.51.

William J. Davis ve. F. H. Dale and

William Biddie. Two cases of replevin.

Defendants confessed judgment in favor
of the plaintiff.

Joel S. Royer vs. Elizabeth S. Meyer

and W. H. McIntyre, administrators of
the estate of J. C. Meyer, dec'd., an ac-

tion to recover on a note. Verdict in fa-
vor of the plaintiff for $378

James A. Davidson vs. the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Co., an action in trespass to

recover for damages done his property at

Snow Shoe Intersection by fire caused

from sparks from an engine. Plaintiff

asked for $322 damages. At the close of

plaintiff's testimony counsel for defend-

ant company asked the court for binding

instructions to the jury for a verdict

for the defendant on the ground that the

plaintiff in his testimony had failed to

show negligence on the part of the com-

pany. Such instructions were given, a

verdict for the defendant returned and a

motion granted for a new trial. This
ended the list of cases for trial

Two UNFPORTUNATES.—On Saturday

Fred Bidwell's mind became so unbal-

anced that for his own good it was nec-

essary to put him under confinement

until a commission in lunacy could in-

quire into his mental condition. On Mon-

day the court appointed Dr. J. L Seibert,

S. Kline Woodring and W. Miles Walker

as a commission, who after examining

the unfortunate young man, recommend-

ed that he be placed in an institution for

feeble minded. The court made an order

for lis entry at the Warren hospital and

he was taken there Tuesday afternoon

by deputy sheriff W. C. Rowe and D.
Paul Fortney Esq.
On Monday Edward Thompson, the

young colored man who conducted the
cigar store and shoe shining parlor next
the Gazette office, went clear out of his
head on the subject of marriage and had
to be placed in confinement. On certifi-

cation of his condition by two doctors the

overseers of the poor decided to send

him to Danville, to which institution he
was taken on Wednesday by overseers
of the poor Harry Badger and Alexander
Morrison.

 

 

MANY PICKERS AFTER NICE PLUM.—

The recent Legislature passed a law re-
quiring the appointment of a sealer of
weights and measures in every county.

The office will be a very good one as the

minimum salary is $1,000, and the man
appointed cannot be removed without
very good cause, and must first be heard
in his own defense. That it is consider-
ed a nice juicy plum in Centre county is
evidenced by the number of men with
hands up ready to pick it. Up to date
the list is as follows:
R. G. Larimer,S. Kline Woodring, William W,

Waddle, J. M. Cunningham, Wm. H. Garman
and D. Wagner Geiss, Bellefonte; T. B. Shope
and Homer Carr, Milesburg; Ezra H. Auman,
Millheim; James E. Harter, A. L. Auman and C.
A. Weaver, Coburn; L. D. Orndorf, Woodward;
John R. Herd Philipsburg: James H. Rathmell
and C. M. Hoy, Hublersburg; Deemer I. Pierce,
State College; George C. Miller, Axe Mann; W.
F. Leathers, Curtin; John Haugh and Herbert
Haugh, Benore; A. W. Reeseand J. S. Williams,
Port Matilda; J. H. Close, Boalsburg.
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the ground sufficiently for the farmers to
complete their fall seeding, but not
enough to fill up the streams throughout of these services. the county.

—Enough rain fell this week to wet

over the small of his back. At first it’
was feared he was very badly injured,
but fortunately his condition yesterday
afternoon was such that it is believed no |
serious results wiil follow.

——The presentation of Eugene Wai-
ter's new play “Fine Feathers" at Gar-
man’s Monday night, met with the enthu-
siastic approbation of a large audience.
Like "Paid in Full,” and “The Easiest
Way" it is an intenselyinteresting story
with a lesson for every community in
which there are men and women who for
fine feathers are ready to submerge their ,
conscience. The cast seen here was
strong, the settings complete in every |
detail and the action so admirable that |

i

there was positive satisfaction for every-
one who was fortunate enough to wit-
ness the production.

i —— iii
——A few Bellefonte employers of

female labor are somewhat exercised
over the woman's employment law passed |
by the last Legislature and which will go
into effect Novemberfirst. Especially is

| this the case with merchants who employ
girls. The law requires that no woman
be required to work over ten hours in
any one day or fifty-four hours a week.
In order to keep within the law it will be :
necessary for stores employing mostly
girls to close at 5.30 o'clock four even.
ings in the week if theykeep open Wed-
desday and Saturday evenings until nine
o'clock, or else work their help in shifts.
The matter is now being considered from
every standpoint but so far no satisfac-
tory solution of the situation has been
arrived at. Places like the match factory
and shirt factory can adopt a nine hour
a day schedule or give a Saturday half
holiday, though the operators have not
yet decided which.

—Mrs. D G. Bush is contemplating
closing her home and taking apartments
at Atlantic City for the winter; Mrs. Cal- |
laway will accompany her mother, and |
Mrs. Garber will furnish a suite of rooms|
in the Arcade where she and Mr. Garber |
with George T. Bush, will live during |
Mrs. Bush's absence. Mr. and Mrs. John |
N. Lane are preparing to move from
Linn street into the house on Allegheny
street, for many years occupied by Mrs. |
Lane's father, J. H. Sands. Mrs. A. Wil- |
son Norris has rented the home on Cur-
tin street belonging to the Abram Valen-
tine estate, vacated by Mr. North, of the
Lauderbach—Barber Co., and his family,
and will take possession immediately;
the North's having taken the Kurtz house
on High street. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Gephart will return to Bellefonte to live
and have secured the apartments in the
Benner house, made vacant by the mov-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brandon to Al-
toona. Mrs. Brandonleft Bellefonte on
Wednesday.

~The Bellefonte Academy football
team went down to defeat in their open-
ing game with the Apprentice team of
Altoona on the Hughes field Saturday
afternoon. The score was 21 to 0 but at
that it was not an inglorious defeat as
the Apprentice team is wrongly named.
While probably not professionals the bone
and sinew of the team are graduates in
the game. For instance: Arcasa and
Bergie, were the crack right half and
full-back on last year's Carlisle Indian
team. Corboy, the quarterback, was
captain of last year's University of Pitts-
burgh team, and Large, at left end, was
another Carlisle Indian star player, and
these four were practically the whole
team. In the Academy lineup were a
number of new men, all . playing
their first game, and with less than
two week's practice, and the only
wonder is that the score was not larger.
That they were able to hold the Altoona
bunch as they did shows that they have
grit and the making of a strong eleven.

1
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' had passed through the arch of the aorta,

(of the State will be present to discuss

of Lock Haven, and Robert Bryerton, a
schoolmate, came up Nittany valley to
the John Burrell farm to spend that day |
and Sunday. McGill started first on the |

panion. He had not gone over thirty |

utes. At first it was believed that the |
cause of his death was acute indigestion,
caused by eating chestnuts, but when |
the undertaker was preparing the body |
for burial he found a bullet hole in the

| back. An autopsy showed that the ball |

or main artery, and that death was due
| from internal hemorrhage. The bullet
was a 22 calibre short. Whofired the fa-
tal shot is a mystery.

A STATE-HARVARD GAME PROBABLE.—
Graduate Manager of athletes at The
Pennsylvania State College, Ray H.
Smith, left for New York city last night
where he will meet the Graduate Treas-
urer of Harvard University for a confer-
ence looking to aState-Harvard game at |
Harvard on October 25th

Villa Nova is scheduled to play at |
State on that day, but she has signified |
her willingness tocancel if State finds |

 

i

Harvard's proposal attractive enough to | —Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Winey,and family left New Yo

ask her to do so. The opportunity for |
State to get a Harvard date came through |
the cancellation of all the Norwich Uni- |

| versity dates consequently Harvard has Success in his new assignment.
asked State to take that place. While |

this invitation affords she will not accept |
it unless it means consideration in the |

| make-up of Harvard's schedules for the | Shop to devote her time to the art of weaving.
future, as well as assurance that it will
cause no embarrassment to Villa Nova. |

Goop ROADS MEETING.—All persons |
interested in the good roads movement |
as well as those either in favor of or |
against the proposed fifty million dollar |
bond issue for the building of state high-
ways throughout the State, are urged to |
attend a meeting in the interest of good |
roads at the court hbuse, Bellefonte, |
on Thursday evening, October 16th. A |
number of speakers from different parts

 

the value of good roads and how im-
portant a factor they are in raising to a
high standard ary farming community.
They will also explain why farmers and
others should favor the proposed bond
issue. The meeting will be called at
eight o'clock, which will be a seasonable
hour for everybody.

——If advices from Harrisburg can be
depended upon a bigcrowdof Harrisburg-
ers will come to Bellefonte tomorrow in
the Harrisburg motor club's economy
and sociability run. Every dealer in that
city has one or more cars entered in the
economy contest and from forty to fifty
cars are expected in the sociability run.
The exact distance over the route to be
taken is 116 miles. No effort will be put
forth to make a record run so far astime
is concerned, as it is planned to havedin-
ner in Lewisburg, vith the control at the
New Cameron house. One hour will be
spent there and the journey to Bellefonte
made in the afternoon. The Diamond
has been named as the checking control
station in this place, and the entrance
to the town will be over the hill by Mal-
lory’s blacksmith shop as far as Bishop
streed, Bishop to Allegheny, Allegheny
to the Diamond.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

 

 

—Joseph Katz, of Lewistown, accompaniedMis Frances Schurmamn. woreBolclomevictor  pS

y
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birds becoming more plentiful. They
give as the reason that only the hardiest |
turkeys can survive a severe winter, and |
the death rate from cold or lack of food |

quarterly session of the Friends meeting.
|

year was the | in Bellefonte. stopping off on his way home to |
| comparatively mild weather of last win- ! Chicago from a business trip to New York.

M
| rods when he fell to the ground. Two M
{ young men who saw him fall ran to his | Rogers until after Christmas.

Fitzgerald home on south Spring street.

—Mrs. William Houser and littleson Robert
left today for Philadelphia. expectingtio make a
visit of a month with friends in that city.

~—Miss Mary Mies Blanchard spent Sunday at
Fishertown, Bedford county, attending the

~—Fred Blanchard was an over Sunday visitor

—Mrs. Edmund Blanchard was summoned to
| Philadelphia last week on account of the death
of a relative. She returned home on Sunday
evening.

of Centre Hall, with his son Robert were Beile-
fonte visitors on Monday and callers at the
WATCHMAN office.

—The Misses Margueirte and Sara Potter |
have returned to Bellefonte for the winter from

| homeward trip, intending to walk to the | vigNani Island, where they have early inthe week
| next farm house and wait on his com-| pending ne

rs. Coburn Rogers, is in Bellefonte for the fall. |
iss Cannon will be the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

—Miss Nellie Cannon, of Hazelton, a sister of

| aid, and as he seemed desperatelyill, one —Mrs. Blair Yarneil and four children, of [DY are now| Snow Shoe, Sunda he Philadelph| of the men went to summon a doctor. " ro were Se ey Sucily- t
The boy died. however, within five min. | 70™me Of her parents, Mr. ns. William i

McClellan, on east Lamb street.

—Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz arrived in Belle- |
fonte on Monday evening after upward of a,
year's absence in Philadelphia and during her |
stay in Bellefonte will be at the Brockerhoff

—Mr. and Mrs. David Bartlett Sr., and Misses |
Mary and Anna Hull spent Sunday in Tyrone |

their little family recently moved to Tyrone
from Altcona.

=Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rice, of Johnstown,
and Mrs. David Keller, of Philadelphia, arrived
in Bellefonte the latter part of last week on ac-
count of the illness of their mother, Mrs.
Amos H. Rice.

~Miss Georgie Daggett who has been in Belle-
fonte at the Bush house, since last spring with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wells L.
Daggett, returned to New York Tuesday to re.
sume her hospital work.

—Darius Waite met the presiding elder of the
district of the U. B. conference in Johnstown the
fore part of the week, with regards to the ap-
pointment of the Bellefonte church. Mr.
Winey's going has left the church without a
pastor,

on Tuesday for Connellsville where the former
was appointed pastor of the United Brethren '
church at the recent conference at Greensburg.
Mr. Winey's many Bellefonte friends wish him

—Miss Annie McLaughlin isin Tyrone visiting |
| State welcomes an opportunity such as With her sister having gone over Wednesday, |for a short vacation. Upon her return to Belle: |

fonte Miss McLaughlin, who has resigned her |
position with Miss Morgan, will enter the Basket |

adelphia, where she has been living during the
| summer, about the middle of October for Cali. |
fornia. Stopping to make several visits on her
way west. Mrs. Burnside will then go direct to .
Los Angeles, expecting to remain there for the |
winter.

—Messrs. Jas. M. Griffey, H. G. Danneker. |
Lawrence Wright, three of Oscesla’s repre |
sentative citizens, and by the way a party of |
most agreeable gentlemen, honored the WATCH-
MAN office with a brief call on Tuesday morn- |
ing last, while in town attending to some busi. |
ness up at the court house. 1

—James Gleason Esq., of DuBois, was in at- |
tendance at Centre county court in the fore part |
of the week. Mr. Gleason will be remembered |
as the Democratic candidate for Congress last
year and as he has not lost any in averdupois it
is safe to conclude he is not wearin’ his heart
out over his defeat. Had he been elected, how-
ever, most Congressmen would have been com.
pelled to look up to him.

—Miss May Bartges, of Los Angeles, Cal.. who
has been making an extended visit with her
grandparents and other relatives overin Potter
township, started on her return home on Wed-
nesday morning last. Although Miss Bartges is
but fifteen years of age, she had the courage to
undertake the long and tiresome journey entirely
alone, excepting from Potters Mills to this
place, which distance she was accompanied by
her grandfather, Mr. Jacob M Moyer.

~—Frederic Schad, son of Dr. Edith Schad,
arrived in Bellefonte quite unexpectedly on Sun-
day evening and he has grown to such stalwart
proportions that his most intimate friends hardly
recognized him. Frederic left Bellefonte in July,
1912, and went to Akron, Ohio, where he went to

to Albany. From Albany they will go to Niagara
Falls and from there by boat to Detroit, Mich.,
expecting to return to Bellefonte by rail. During
their absence Mrs. Ford, of Newton, Kansas, a
sister of Mr. Beezer, who has been in ‘
county since the latter part of August, will
with Herbert and have charge of the house.
Mrs. Eva Steinkirchner and Mrs. Elliott, whose
homes alsoare in Newton Kansas, and who
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beezer.
ing to Bellefonte three weeks ago, made the trip

'
i

i Mrs. Margaret Billett,
—Ex-county commissioner Philip H. Meyer,

| little son, of Detroit,

| spent

| SnionsSes sriztaitonsine ss
—Mrs. S. Cameron Burnside will leave Phil.
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Anna McCoy and Miss Kate Shugert| oi, elonTatudaywomiog to spend sev-i A

| —Miss Myra
| milliner, was
| and a pleasant caller at

—Mrs. Edward Harper has been i New| State for the past two weeks, visitingi Sr| sister, Mrs. Jack O'Connell, of Chitenango.
—Mrs. G. Willard Hall went to Williamsport

Tuesday, where she will visit for a weeroun| days with her sister, Mrs. J. E. D. Hoffman.
—Mrs. Horton S. Ray. her sister, Miss Louise

Broderick will go to Philadel.| Phia Tuesday of next week to spend a week or| more shopping.

—Miss Ethel Shelten.
visiting was the guest
Lee, returned to her
ning of the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker will spend the| remainderof this week and a part of nex: week,| at Philadelphia and with Mr. Walker's mother

| =Miss

}
i

who while in Bellefonte
of Sheriff and Mrs. A. B.

home at York, the begin.
i

i

| —Miss Anna Campbell, of Wooster, Ohio, isla guest of the McCracken family at Penna.Furnace, from where she has been visiti ;
her relatives in Centre county, ag
—Miss Elizabeth Blanchard went to Philadel.phia, Thursday, to attend a business meeting ofher class at Bryn Mawr college. Miss Blanchardwill return to : eliefonte Monday.

Mrs. Hugh N. Crider 3Mrs. F. W. Crider, were in Tyrone angdue. yithe funeral of Mrs. Hugh Crider’s brother Harrya son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Freeman. 4
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tausi y rrisbur,and their two small daughters, door"rE:fonte Sundayin their motor car,

Mrs. Tausig's mother, Mrs.
Monday.

—Miss Isabelle E. Hill
fonte as a member of t
will live during the wi
Wilson. Miss Hill

Connecticut.
—Mrs. Charles Robb returned to her homeafter several weeks visit with relatives at Lamar,

+0f Lamar, expects to make
her son Charles Robb, on

remaining with
M. Fauble, until

has returned to Belle.
he Academy faculty and

nter with Mrs. William P.
spent the summer vacation in

her future home with
east Lamb street.

.~Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy F. York and their
Michigan, visited infonte over Sunday with Mrs. York's beaEmanuel Noll. Mr. and Mrs. York left here

for Warriorsmark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClure were in Belle.fonte the week-end, guests of Mr. McClure'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. James I. McClure. Havingbeen in Oil City for six months, where Mr. Mc.Clure was interested in a street railway contract,

just returning to their home in
a.

=Mrs. H. M. Sayder, of Ferguson townshipspent Wednesday shaking hands with her manyfriends hereabouts, and sampling the goods thatBellefonte merchants offer for sale through theWATCHMAN. She went home entirely satisfiedwiththe day's work, and with the purpose ofmaking a more extended visit in the near future,
—Mrs. Grant Pifer, of Wilkinsburg,in Bellefonte Wednesday night on her way for a| with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bartlett, who with | Yi%it Of several weeks in the eastern part of theState and at the shore. Mrs. Pifer went to Mil.ton, Thursday. and from there will go to Potts.| ville then on to Atlantic City, expecting to re.| turn to Bellefonte to spend some time with herparents, Mc. and Mrs, Hezekiah Hoy.

i Mrs. lliam Tibbens was in Bellef| Thursday on her way to Unionville, ene| with her brother. George W. Rumberger, whohaz been ill at his home in that place for severalweeks. Mr. Rumberger’s son Allen, of Philips-| burg, was a juror in Bellefonte last week, butmuch of his time with his parents, atUnionville, on account ef the illness of his father.
—Paul Wetzel, the eldest son of Mr. and MrsHenry Wetzel, came from Buffalo Saturday to| visit for a few days with his parents, beforeleaving for Guatemala, Central America, wherehe has accepted a position with the United FruitCo. Daniel Irvin, who will sail with Paul from

rk, has also accepted a position with theFruit Co., in Central America, and willor duty at the same time,
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——For high class Job Work come to
the WATCHMAN Office.
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kellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer,The prices quoted are those paid for produce.Potatoes per bushel, ne

   

   

  

  

  

NewWheat...
OldWheat.
Rye, per bushel

" ears, perbushel %

Barley, per bushel Ver

Philadelphia Markets.

The following the
Philadelphia o.ron Wi
Wheat—

Corn =
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prices of the
evening.

 

SREARMLES irae ie tresseast aaa rerearaneres

Pennsylvania.

Papers will not be sent out of county un
inless paid for advance, nor will be Fiptiowbe

ADVERTISING CHARGES:

A of will beocAtoooiver space
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT,

All legal andtransient advertising running fo
four weeks or

 

Four weeks,and under three mos..10 per ct.
en six mos...... ct. EEof to at less

JatsstiashoveYeat rr Vente
ACCULIIP@INEU DY LOE Cadli,


